In addition to direct observations we interrogated the 6 highly-143 experienced, chimpanzee field-assistants (two of whom have worked with 144 the Sonso community for 20-years), in order to establish a long-term record 145 of consortship frequency. We also consulted the BCFS events book, kept on 146 site for the purpose of collating unusual or rare observations. Field-147 assistants record the frequency and duration of aggressive behaviour ad 148 libitum onto handheld Workabout-Pro computers; these are collated in the 149 projects long-term records (Zuberbühler & Reynolds, 2005) . 150
151

Defining sexual behaviour 152 153
We follow Tutin (1979) , in defining consortship as: "where a single 154 adult male escorts a female away from the group and maintains exclusive 155 copulatory access to her" (Tutin, 1979) . We define a consortship as 156 successful when the female was isolated from the group and the pair 157 remained absent for a minimum of 48 producing almost all of the gestures used in this context (n=412, males: 393, 300 females: 19). Gesturing was recorded both when the male and female were 301 still within the group, and also once the pair had moved away from the 302 group, but were still within the core area of the Sonso community. 
Female responsiveness to male gestural communication on consortship 419
The variation in rate of success and partial success experienced by 420 the two consorting males may be due to a difference between the males (e.g. 421 rank) or a difference between the females with whom they attempted 422 consortship. Table 1 Table 2 ). Persistence following partial success in 451 consortship behaviour was high from both males, but the available data 452 were limited and there was no significant variation between this and other 453 contexts. were recorded in the Sonso community. Sixty-three of these attacks were 485 classed as high-intensity attack due to repeated physical contact (hitting, 486 kicking, biting etc.) and/or a resultant physical injury. Twenty-five of the 487 high-intensity attacks were directed to females during consortships (39.7% 488 of high-intensity attacks on 1.1% of observation days). 489
The majority of the high-intensity physical attacks (17/25) followed 490 a failure by the female to respond to the male's gestural communication, 491 predominantly a request that the female follow him. Three high-intensity 492 attacks followed an attempt by the female to communicate vocally with 493 other group members, and a further 3 followed attempts by the female to 494 move away from the male. 495 496 Duane groomed the female on all three consortships but to a varying 497 degree. In his consortship with Lola he aggressively coerced her from the 498 start, and grooming behaviour was negligible (two bouts both <10seconds). 499
During the first consortship with Zimba he was discovered in the morning 500 23 grooming her in her sleeping nest. He groomed her briefly once when she 501 climbed down, and then following a period of more aggressive coercion he 502 started grooming her for longer periods (>5min). On the second consortship, 503 the beginning was again marked by a brief period of aggressive coercion 504 followed by long bouts of grooming (>10min) once they were away from 505 the group. Nick was not observed to groom Nambi. Extensive grooming of the female did occur on two successful consortships, 582 but only after the female started to follow freely and the pair had moved 583 away from the core Sonso territory. Thus, grooming appeared to function 584 less as a form of coercion and more as a means to re-establish the social 585 bond between the pair following the earlier aggression. This delay in 586 grooming makes the repeated use of the rare Rump-rub gesture at the 587 earlier, more aggressive, stage in the consortship particularly interesting. 588
Rump-rub was documented at Gombe as "rump-turning" (Goodall, 1968 ) 589 and in a captive group by Tutin & McGrew (1973) as "bump rump". At 590
Sonso the gesture is usually used outside of consortship, by a lower-ranking 591
